RigorThroughoutthe
Increasing
ClassroomBest
Lesson:Data-Driven
Practices
in mind:
1. Objectives:Rewriteand tightenwith assessments
. Connectobjectiveto how the studentswiil be assessed.
. Write "know/do" objectives:Studentswill know
by doing
. Look at test questionsbeforehandto be surethe skills assessed
on the test
were worked into the daily lesson.
. Write an assessment
of the skills immediatelyafter the objective,at the top
of the lessonplan.
. First write assessment
questionsthat align to objective;then break the
objectiveinto smallerchunksthat will ensuremasteryof all the skills
neededto answereachquestioncorrectiy.
. IJseverbsfrom Bloom's taxonomyto ensurethat the objectiveis rigorous.
2. Do Now (five- to ten-minuteindividualexerciseto startclass)
. Use Do Now as a re-teachtool: Write questionsthat studentsstruggledto
masteron the last interim assessment.
. Use mixed-formatquestionsfor a skill: multiple-choice,shortanswer,
and so on.
open-ended,
' Organrzequestionssequentiallyaccordingto difficulty.
. Spiralobjectives,skills, andquestionsfrom everythingpreviouslylearned
to keep studentlearningsharp.
. Develop Do Now tracking sheetfor teachersand studentsthat shows
studentperformanceon the skills in eachDo Now.
. Make Do Nows that look like test questionsand make surethey are
reviewedin class.
. Observestudents'answersduring Do Now and note kids with wrong
answersto follow up with them during oral review.
' Add multiple-choicequestionsto Do Now to allow real-timeassessment.
. Add why and how questions(for example,Why did you choosethis
answer?How do you know your answeris correct?)for different levelsof
learnersand to push thinking.
' Revisityesterday'sobjectivesin the Do Now.
. Collect and gradefour straightDo Nows, and for the fifth day let students
correcttheir first four Do Nows for extrapoints toward their Do Now
srades.

and increaseengagement:
3. Questioningto checkfor understanding
to studentanswers(for example,snapif you
' Developwhole classresponses
agree,stompif you don't) to engage100percentparticipation.
. IJsecold call: Avoid just callingon studentswith handsraised.
. Move from ping-pongto volleyball: Insteadof respondingto every student
answeryourself, get other studentsto respondto eachother: "Do you agree
with Sam?""Why is that answerconect (or incorrect)?""What would you
add?"
. Script questionsin advanceof the lessonto make surethey scaffold
appropriatelyand addressrigor at varied levels.
. Have an observerrecordteacherquestions:highlight where studentsare
succeedingand where they can grow.
3a.Studenterror (techniquesfor helping studentsencounterthe right answer):
. Have a studentwho struggledinitially repeatthe correctanswereventually
producedby the class.
. IJsewhiteboardsto have every studentwrite a down responseto question:
so teachercan immediately
whole classshowsanswerssimultaneousiy
checkto seehow many studentsansweredcorectly.
. Write questionsin plan to specificstudentswho are strugglingwith a
in the plansduringclass.
standard;jotdown their responses
. Note in your book or lessonplan what questionsstudentsanswer
incorrectly;call on them againwhen you revisit that sort of questionlater in
the week.
. Choose"No opt out": do not let studentsoff the hook when strugglingwith
an answer.
3b.Think ratio (techniquesto reduceteachertalk and push studentthinking):
. Requirestudentsto supportanswerswith evidencefrom the text.
. Feign ignorance(for example,write wrong answerthat studentgives on the
board,let studentsfind the error ratherthan conecting it yourself;pretend
you don't evenknow that the answeris wrong).
. Ask students:"put it in your own words" abouta classroomdefinition,
concept,and so on.
. Reword questionto force studentsto think on their feet aboutthe same
skill.
. IJseWait Time to give more studentsthe chanceto think throughthe
answer.
. Model "Right is right": pressto get the 100percentcorrectanswer.
. Checkfor studentuseof specificstrategies
and not just correctanswers.
. Ask "what if' question:"What if'I took awaythis informationfrom the
it?
problem,how would you aPProach

4. Differentiatedinstruction(teachingstudentsat different levels):
' Createleveledquestionsfor assessments.
. Includea bonussectionof challengingquestions.
. Preparedifferent Do Nows, worksheets,and so on for studentsat different
levels.
. IJsedata(trackingsheets,interimassessment
results,exit tickets)to
determinethe degreeof scaffoldingand extra supporteachstudentneeds.
. Group studentsaccordingto the skills they needto develop.
' Communicateand collaboratewith skills room and specialeducation
teachersto developappropriatescaffoldingfor specialneedsstudents.
' Implement stationwork.
. Createindividual"work contracts"so studentshavea clearpath of what
they are working on.
. IJseDo Now. exit tickets,and interim assessment
datato drive smallgroup
re-teachsessions.
. Createassignments
with menuoptionsby level (easy,medium,hard)studentscan chooseor teachercanassign.
. Have observerssit by lower-achievingstudentsduring an observationto
provide extra support.
supporlstrategies:
5. Peer-to-peer
. Observestudentwork carefully during independentwork-enlist strong
studentsto help weaker studentsdetermineright answerduring review of
a ssi g n me n t.
. Have studentsteachpartsof the lessonto small groupsof their peers.
. Have studentsrun stations.
. Train peertutors-teach studenttutorshow to ask questionsinsteadof
giving answersand how to get tuteeto do most of the talking.
. Think, pair, share:Have studentsthink of the answer,talk with a partner,
andthen shareas a largegroup.
. Turn and talk: studentsturn toward a partnerand explain answersto a
question.
' Peerto group:studentmodelsthink-aloud'
' Implementpeereditingandrevision.
' Developstudygroupsthatjigsaw activitiesand content.
. Creatementoringrelationships:twelfth to tenth grade,eleventhto ninth
grade,and so on.
6. Studentself-evaluation:
. Createweekly skills checkwith a tracking chart: studentstrack their own
progresson eachskiil.
. Go over testsaftergradingthem,discussing"Why is choiceA wrong?"and
similar questions.

. Have studentsgradetheir own papersbasedon a rubric.
. Give studentsindependent
practiceworksheetsr,vithanswerson the backso
that studentscan checktheir own work oncecompleted.
. Createa cumulativerubric (addingskills as taught):have studentsdo
with the rubric.
periodicself-evaluations
of that day's
activityto checkfor understanding
1. Exit tickets(brief class-ending
lesson):
. Createa tracking sheetto matchthe exit ticket.
. Assessthe sameskills throughvariedmethods.
' Align forrnat to interim assessment.
. Gradeimmediately.
' Immediatelyfollow up (breakfast,lunch, home-room).
' Answer essentialquestionson exit ticket.
. Follow up datafrom exit ticketwith next day's Do Now.
. IJse exit ticket to determinesmall groupre-teach.
. Engageinstructionalleadersto designeffective exit tickets for newer
teachers.
. Monitor whetherexit ticketsreflectscopeand sequence.
8. Homework:
. Develophomeworkcentertargetingspecificskills identifiedby interim
a sse ssme n ts.
. Reviewproblemareaswithin homeworkassignment
in classsoonafter
assignment.
. Have studentsfix homeworkerrorsand teachthem how to scrutinizeeffors.
' Make tracking sheetby skill.
. Incorporatespiraledreview in homeworkassignments:
includequestions
and tasksfrom previously leamedstandards.
. Createleveledhomework(student-specific).
. Designhomeworkthat is alignedwith interim assessments,
statetest,SAT.
. Use homeworkfor open-bookquizzes.
. Encouragehomeworkcompletionwith classwideor schoolwide
co mp e ti ti o n .
. Includeabove-grade-level
challengeprobiems.

